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Saying 
Specifications

The beauty of studying Torah is amazing, 
the depth and breadth rooted in each word is 
staggering. In our parashah, the first passuk 
opens with the words of Moshe Rabbeinu, 
“Va’etchanan el Hashem ba-eit hahi lemor-I 
pleaded with G-d at that time saying…” The 
word “lemor” seems extraneous here. It is not 
obvious that saying is implicit in pleading?

Generally, we understand that when 
the word “lemor” is used, as in, “vayedaber 
Hashem el Moshe lemor – and Hashem spoke 
to Moshe saying…,” it is a directive to Moshe 
Rabbeinu to report back to Hashem what the 
people said. In this case, where he is speaking 
to Hashem, chazal explain that Moshe Rab-
beinu was asking Hashem to say, i.e., to say 
His response, to let him know whether his 
request was accepted or not. 

Indeed, throughout Tanach, when we 

find the word “lemor”, as is “Vayedaber…
lemor…-and he said…saying…”, it is an extra 
expression of speech and comes to convey 
a deeper message. We see one such exam-
ple when Yosef Hatzadik is wandering in 
the field looking for his brothers (Bereisheet 
37:15). He meets a man, “vayishaleihu ha’ish 
lemor mah tivakesh – and the man asked him, 
saying, what are you looking for?” Well, if the 
man was asking, clearly, he was saying! The 
Kotzker Rebbe teaches a profound moral les-
son from this extra word. The man, (Rashi 
suggests that this was the angel Gavriel), was 
teaching Yosef Hatzadik to always say, “what 
are you looking for.” As a person wanders 
through life, he must ask himself at key inter-
vals, “What is my goal? Where am I headed?” 
He then will find a place of yishuv ha’das. 

The midrash learns another lesson from 
this word. Moshe Rabbeinu is saying some-
thing to all of us. He is teaching future 
generations to implore Hashem for salvation 
when they are stuck in times of despair. Even 
in the direst situations, one should never give 
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up hope. We can always turn to Hashem as 
Moshe did, as salvation can come in the blink 
of an eye. 

We learn another aspect of tefilah here, says 
the Panim Yafot. Moshe Rabbeinu was mod-
eling a fundamental element of davening to 
Hashem. “And I implored Hashem…saying”, 
as if to ask Hashem, “help me with what I 
need to say, open my mouth so I can express 
my plea!” Truly, we follow Moshe Rabbeinu’s 
lesson every day before we commence our 
shemoneh esrei. We ask Hashem to “open our 
lips” so we can speak Hashem’s praise. 

The Me’am Loez learns an additional les-
son about the power of tefilah from the words 
“ba-eit hahi - at that time.”  Moshe Rabbeinu 
is sharing a critique with the people. The pre-
vious perek ends with apportioning land for 
Reuven and Gad, as one who is carrying out 
his last will would do. Then it describes the 
appointment of Yehoshua as the new leader. 
All these events should have awakened the 
people to make them realize that Moshe’s 
passing was imminent. Knowing this, they 
should have davened for Moshe to be the 
leader who would enter the land with them. 
He is telling them that they should have dav-
ened for him, as the power of communal 
tefilah is formidable. However, when Moshe 
Rabbeinu saw that the people were not dav-
ening, he realized that he had no option but 
to daven for himself. We can apply this to our 
own experiences. When we see someone 
suffering, we cannot only encourage them to 
daven, we must join them in heartfelt tefilah 
as well. 
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Private Mediterranean 
Style house- small lane of 
Old Katamon, 600m built 
on a plot of more than 
1,000m, high ceilings, full 
of charm, wine cellar, huge 
private garden-  
DEBORAH-  
054-4804767

Private Villa on the 
exclusive Pinsker St., 
Talbieh- 
520m built with huge 
gardens and roof terrace, 
can be also divided as 3 
or 4 apartments, private 
elevator, parking, storage, 
all new! DEBORAH- 
054-4804767

For Serious clients only! 
In the Orient Hotel, unique 
280m apartment on one 
level with large succah 
terrace, top standard, all 
furnished, 7 rooms, all 
facilities of the hotel, pool, 
spa- DEBORAH- 
054-4804767

Small lane of Rechavia, 
beautiful building, 175m 
one level, all newly 
renovatedm elevator, 
parking-  
MAYA – 054-6650184

Private small building in 
Baka, Shimshon St. 300m 
with additional building 
rights, huge private garden, 
divided as 3 units so can 
be private house of 3 
separated apartments- 
DEBORAH- 
054-4804767

T&T INVESTMENTS

02-6744000 
0544-804767

King David St. 26
www.real-estate-jerusalem.co.il

LEADING BOUTIQUE
REAL ESTATE FIRM, JERUSALEM
OOnn  MMeennddeellee  SStt..  TTaallbbiieehh, lovely, 4 rooms
completely renovated, 3 baths, lobby,
elevator, first floor, full of light, 
Call Vered 054-5604928
IInn  KKiinngg  DDaavviidd''ss  CCrroowwnn  RReessiiddeennccee, from
private seller, 186m luxurious garden apt,
100m private garden, very high standard,
parking, storage
NNeeww  AAPPAARRTTMMEENNTTSS in new completed
building on small lane of Rehavia! 4 and 5
rooms, succah balconies, luxury entrance,
Shabbat elevator, private parking and
storage to each flat
UUNNIIQQUUEE  PPEENNTTHHOOUUSSEE  oonn  BBEENN  MMAAIIMMOONN  SSTT..
390m on 2 levels with private roof and 
100m terraces, parking, new building, 
Call Deborah 054-4804767
MMaaggnniiffiicceenntt  nneeww  VViillllaa in small lane of
SHAARE HESSED, 380m, 6 bedrooms, 
5 baths, playing area, beautiful succah
terrace, top end standard, fully equipped
kitchen, separate unit (Possibility to buy
together the adjacent house from same
owner. Call Deborah 054-4804767
OOnn  YYeehhoosshhuuaa  BBiinn  NNuunn  SStt..  GGrreeeekk  CCoolloonnyy,
in a small new building, 5-rm apt. 170m on
one level, 30m succah balcony, private
parking, high 3.1m ceilings only $1,500,000!
SSmmaallll  llaannee  ooff  GGeerrmmaann  CCoolloonnyy, in an
Authentic Arab style house, magnificent
150m apartment full of character, 4m high
ceilings, arches windows, succah balcony,
bright and quiet
NNEEWW  iinn  OOLLDD  KKAATTAAMMOONN in prime location,
in luxurious building, spectacular
penthouse of 210m on one level with 45m
terrace facing beautiful views, private
parking, Shabbat elevator
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T&T Investments & Real Estate
02-6744000 • 054-4804767

Washington 2, cor. King David 26
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Most exquisite properties in Jerusalem!!

On the exquisite 
Elcharizi St., Rechavia, 
new project, new 
280m penthouse, 
100m terraces, finishes 
and layout according 
to buyer requests!  
DEBORAH- 054-4804767

Ben Maimon St. 
Duplex newly 
apartment, 5 bedrooms, 
4 ensuite, 4 terraces, 
private parking, chabbat 
elevator, all renovated, 3 
exposures, very sunny!! 
DEBORAH-  
054-4804767

In a small lane of 
the German Colony, 
Garden apartment with 
private entrance, 250m 
with private garden, 
parking, high ceilings, in 
an Authentic beautiful 3 
apartments building
Maya – 054-6650184

Authentic Mansion 
on a dead-end St., 
German Colony, 
1150m plot, 3 floors, 
shell already built, 
swimming pool, 
additional building 
rights to add 2 more 
floors- DEBORAH-  
054-4804767

Unique private 
garden apartment, 
350m, 8 rooms, 
landscape private 
garden, quiet facing the 
park. DEBORAH –  
054-4804767


